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Edthburg,Julyi8. 

O N the z6th Instint dyed the Dukeof 
Rothes, Lord Chancellor of this King

dom • hU death ts greatly lamented, being 
eminent for his Loyalty ani great Abilitys. 
HU Royal Highness bn appointei tie 

Lori. Martuit of Athol, Lori Privy Seal, the highest 
Officer of State now present in thU Kingdom) to preside 
in Parliament; the Great Sett being m the -mean ttme by 
his Royal Highnejs, put into the Hands vf tbe Lords 
Commissioners of the Treasury, till His Majejiy stall 
have Detlani hU pleasure concerning tbe Conjtituting 
anew Lori Chancellor. 

The z-jtb. that notorious Rebel Cargll and four 
tubers, whoweie in Arms at Bothwel Bridge, were 
hanged at tbe High Oofs: they iiei obdurate in their 
•villanous Principles; for one of them being offered bis 
Life, if he wouli acknowledge the Brings Authority, 
and fray for him, Anfwerei, He would not purchase 
his Life at fo dear a rate, 

ThU day the Parliament was opened with grett So
lemnity (of whicb it wouli be too long lo gitie you bere 
gil the particulars) His Royal Hf ghness,his Majesties 
High Commissioner (before whom wete cartiei the 
Crown, Sword, andScepter by tbe Marquis of Douglas, 
the Earl of Argile, ani the Earl of Marr) tbe No
bility, and tbe Commissioners from the Shires ani the 
Royal Burroughs, rid on Horjeback. to the Parliament-
House-, the streets being crowded witb People, who 
stocked from all parts »o jee this fplendti Cavalcade. 

Being come to the Parliament-House, and hU Royal 
Highness being seated entheKjngs Throne, ani publick. 
Prayers having been made by the Eistop of Edenburg; 
His Majesties Commission, and Gtacious Letter to the 
Parliament were teii • ani thit idne, his Rpyal Highness 
mtde a Speech {whichwill be pttblistei at large,ani 
therefore we for bear giving you any part of them bere ) 
after whicb the Members of Pirliiment took, the usual 
Oath, and tbe Loris of the Articles were appointei, 
ani then tbe Parliament Adjourned till Monday next; 
and hU Royal Highness and all the Nobility, and 
tbe other Members of Parliament returned to tbe Pa
lace, where they were entertained at Dinner by His 
Royal Hlghntst; for which purpose four Ttbles were 
prepared in the great Gallery, one at theupper end un
der a State, at which safe his -Royal Highness alone, 
another for the Bijbops ani she Nobility, anitwo Others 
for the Commissioners front the Shires ani Royal Bur
roughs. All the Tables were served at tbe fame time, 
and the Entertainment was magnificent tni great, and 
x grett wot thefitisftSion -of all tbtt were present tt 
it, who being extreamly sensible of tbeir happiness, in 
having his Royal Highness resident among them, under 
whose Administration they find themselves so perfectly at 
ease", and the Interests of the Kfngdom st much cberist-. 
ei, io on all occasions endeavour to express the ftme, 
tni we doubt not but we stall in a more particular 
manner fee the bappy effects thereof in this Parliament, 
to tbe disappointment of those tbat labour te disturb Our 
present Peace and Happiness 

Edenburg, Aug. i. Yesterday the Parliament met 
again, and resolved .that a most Loyal and .Dutiful 

Answer Ihould be returned to His Majesties Letter, 
which having been twiLC Read, and unanimously 
as-proved, Mr. CharlesStrtton ( the Son of a very 
Loyal FathCr") "was lent ExpTcsb to carry it to thc 
Right Honourable the hai 1 of Murray, his Maje
sties sole Secretary of State for tfis Kingdom; 
that Gentleman having likewise a Letter from his 
Royal Highness to His Majesty. Then tlie l'ailia-
ment Adjourned till Friday next, the Lords of the 
Articles being in thc mean time to meet ai.d prepare 
Matters thac arc to be broughe into Parliament. 

Vienna, $uly 31. Our Letters from O.'der.burg, 
give great hopes of an Accommodation, and lay, 
that Count Teckeley had written to the Arehbisliop 
oErYtt-jjjiir-yjaffuriiig him thac he desifccfnothing more 
than to sec a Composure of thc present diffeicnces; 
that he would contribute what iay in him cowards 
it, by endeavouring to dispose thc Hungarians thac 
are -̂ now in Arms, to lay them down, provided 
they might be assured of thc fiee exercise of their 
Religion, and the restitution of their Goods aud 
Estates', that have been Scqueslred; and that the 
Mpncys ihey have promised thc Turkj, may be paid. 
We are told that Count Oxenstem, the' Swtdilh 
Ambassador, has desired the Emperors assistance, 
incase the Muscovites fliould invade the Dutchy of 
Lieflani. Thc Sooo Men, lately raised i 1 Tirol, 
with thc Regiments of Souckes and laff.are ordered 
to March towards Stnsburg, wich whom arc to joyn. 
the Troops of the Circle* of Suobia and Franconia, 
in order to form a Camp near thc Kbine,to cblervc 
thc motions of thc French. 

Francfort, Aug. t>. Thc French Commissioners 
for the Conferences that are to b t held here, are 
arrived at Metz the Imperial Commissioners are 
likewise on their way hither, so that we hope the 
Conferences willbe speedily begun. 

Hamburg, Aug. 8. From Copenhagen we hiivc an 
Account, that four Brandenburg Ships, thc one 
mounted with above 56 Guns, cwo wicb 40, and 
the fourth with 16, were arrived in che .Soundt, 
but that it wa* noc known what Expedition they 
were going upon. The Plague takes away a .greac 
many People «t Maegdeburg, and to prevert the 
spreading of thc Infection, that City is in a manner 
(hut tip by thc Troops that are posted round it. 
The Danish Court is still ac ±\pldingen. 

Hague, Agust \z. In the absence of tht Prince 
of Or<t-jg--, and the States of Holland here passes 
not any1 thing of moment, \-roxn Swedenve have 
an account, That that King does very much 
resent thc ill Treatment he receives from the 
French*,witb relation to the Dutchy of Deux Fonts, 
and that he had resolved to abandon the Alliance 
of France, and to enter into Engagements with the 
Emperor and the Empire, by which he fn 111 oblige 
himself toassistthem withzoooo Men, besides the 
Troops,, which as Duke of Pomerania and Bremen, 
heis to fdrnilhto thc Army of thc Empire. 

PtrU, 
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Paris, August i**; The Dauphincss is much bet
ter than (he was; but is not yet quite Well From 
Rachel they vvi i c ^ That Monsieur de Soigntlay arri-
Vvdchcrc the ill instant, and that he parted again 
the nexc Murning early, and went to the lfle of 
Rhe, to give orcleis about Building a Fort, where 
thc ancicne Ciccadel stood , 'and die making che 
store of Sc. Martin capable to receive thc greatest 
Ships. Tlic Marque's of Tetmes was two days since 
Anefled, and sent Prisoner to Vincennes, by O r 
der of thc Clumber of Poysonings, Four or five 
diyssince, artived a Courier, dispatched by Mon-
sieut Ver'ps, the Kings Minillcr ac Rotisbone, who 
was scut back the next Morning, wliich makes it 
believed iewasa matter of importance h- 'camca-
bouc. It is reported here, thac 40000 Turks, have 
joyned with the Hungarian Rebels, and that they 
intended to attaqu .* Rtbab, one ofthe strongest Pla
ces in Hungary,.vthicii will need a confirmation. 

Windsor, Aug. zg. The 27th of the last Month 
was presented to His Majelty an humble Address 
from the Gentlemen and Freeholders of HoSani in 
Lincohstire. 

Most Gracious ani Dreti Sovereign, 

WE Your Mijesties most Obedient and Faithful Subjects, 
the Gentlemen and Freeholders for the parts ot AM-

Itnd in the Co'inry of Lincoln, out of the deep sense of Your 
Majesties unwearied Constancy, and pious Care for-the pre-
iirvation of the Church of BntUnd, in Doctrine and Worship, 
with those prudent, and neceflary Laws, by which the said 
church is eltabliflied; and for the defence of which, Your 
Rjyal lather ot" blesled Memory dyeda Glorious Martyr; 
do'oblige us-to this humble Addresi, expressing both our Joy 
and Gratitude for Your Majesties Gracious Declaration, 
whefiby we are allured, that Your Majesty will defend the 
just Rights of" Your Crown, in the lineal and natural successi
on of them ; and since Your Majesty has Graciously allured 
us, that You will not only preserve, but make the good 
Laws enacted by Your Royal Ancestors, the rules of Your 
Government; We do most humbly bep, that those Laws of 
the J 5 thot" Q. E£'*C and the third of King Janus of happy 
Meruorva. which are the chief ( if not the only) Bulwarks of 
our ChurchandReligion ("and therefore bave been in liich 
dangers to be undermined and ruined by thole who are ene
mies to botli^) mav be duly and impartially executed against 
all Dissenters, of what Name or Faction soever. We cannot 
but with great Grief and Consternation of our Hearts and 
Minds, consider that our Parliaments, which have hereto
fore bten the restorers of our Ereaches, the conlervers and 
maintaiuers of the Sacred Power and Prerogative of our 
Kings, and the just Properties and Liberties ofthe Subject, 
have of late proved fo unsuccessful, while some Men ( whose 
Principles Your Majesty has very well observed unto us) 
have invaded the Prerogative ofthe Crown, and infringed 
the Libcrries of their fellow Subjects • yet stil^Your Majesty 
is Gracioufly Resolved, that no irregusariries in Parliament 
shall ever cause You to be out qf love with themi or lay 
them aside, which is a clear testimony (into us, that Your 
Majesty will to the utmost endeavour to extirpate Popery 
aftd Schism, to redress all tbe Grievances of Your Subjects, 
.ind in all things to Govern according to the Laws of Vour 
Kingdo-ri. Such Favours and Blessings as these, Command 
our sincerestr. Durr, and most unfeigned Thanks, which we 
herd in all Humility present to your most Sacred Majesty : 
and we do firmly and unanimolly Resolve, to support, assist 
a-nd defend Your most-Sacred Person, Your Honour and Re
nown, the Hereditary and Legitimates Succession of Your 
Royal Crown and Scepter in rhe right Descent and Line, the 
estiblifht Government in Church and State with our Hands 
ahd Hearts, our Lives and Fortunes, which are all due, to 
Your unparalell'd Goodness; and we shall never think them 
better hazarded or spent, tban when we do most approve 
our lelves. 

Your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, 
Subscribers to this Humble Address. Signed by 
about 300. 

May it please your Sacred Majesty, 

WE yens Majesties fhost Loyal Subjects, the Recorder, 
Deputy-Recorder, .Aldermen, Capital Burghers jBree. 

men, and other Inhabitants of f/our Majesties trio'.i antient' 
Borough of Stnmj rt ia the County of aJitcuU, crave leave 
to Declare, that our very Thoughts and Hearts have been 
express in all -those Loyal Acknowledgments ( which we have 
read)of your] Majeilies Gracic Us Condescension jb your lace 
Declaration, concerning tbe Dissolution'of the two last Parlia
ments, we are so far from being agrieved, that we have 
been prevented by their early zeal, that weare overjoyed 
to see so many ot' your Majesties faithful Subject;-, with hum
ble Gratitude, testifying to jour Majelties unp**tale|l'3 Grace, 
and Declaring themselves iensible of the Nations true imp
rest. It was easily diieernabie how your Royal Goodness was 
necessitated to interrupt that (intercourse with your Ma. 
jesties people, which by your Majelties long continuance,, 
and frequent calling ot Parliaments, had evidenced to be' 
infinitely plea"sing to your Majelty ; and were asfonish'd to' 
find such ill humors moving in a season that absolutely 
required the most dutiful demeanor of Subjects to their So
vereign, and aba,i.'d to fee the breach, occasioned by Per
son, whose Trust and Quality prompted them to all sub
missive Correspondence with a most Gracious King. We 
therefore in all humble Reverence, admire your Majesties 
seasonable interposing, as a manifest Testimony-of yonr Ma
jesties prudent vigilance for the Peace and welfare ofyour 
Kingdoms, a timely vindication of Sacred R«gal Sovereign
ty, and of the Fundamental Conllituiion of hnglishiheredita-
ry Monarchy, the Glory and Safety of the three Nations, a 
Zeal for the-Honour ot" Parliaments, anaderting of ibe true-
Protestant and Christian "Principle of impartial and uncondi
tional Loyalty, and a resolute enforcing those whollim Law's 
upon which the Peace of our Church, and tlie liberty gf ail 
your Majesties Subjects depend. s. 

We heartiW, _ with the rest of your Majesties good Sub
jects, bless Almighty God, as fqjr the uninterupred course of 
your Majesties Juft'and Gracioilf Government, the benefici
al influence of which so long experienced, apparently detects 
the unreasonableness of all the seditions Suggestions and calum
nies of the Enemies of your Majesties and our Peace; io 
likewise for the comfortable effects of your Majesties late 
vigorous exercise of Royalty, and ofthe dear satisfaction 
given by your Majesties late Declaration, even to the aba
sed part of your Majesties Subjects, both in the fuddaia va
nishing thole frightful apprehensions that terrified the 
minds of the vulgar, and in the considerable check given to 
the insolent Phanaticks ( we had almost said) openly encou-
Taged to insult over Loyalty and Conformity. 

In humble return to' Your Sacred Majesties incomperable 
Goodness, we humbly beseech Your Princely Clemency tt> 
accept of this unfeigned Assurance, that both in Conscience 
to the Sovereign King, whese Authority in our Publick De". 
votions, we confess Your Majesty to have, and in Gratitude 
to the mass Indulgent of Kitags, we shall with haxard of 
Lives and Estates, be ever ready to maintain Your Majesties 
undoubted Supremacy against all Papal, C-uisistorial, or De-" 
mocratical pretentious,_ the Hereditary Descent-of the 
Crown, and in our Stations, thole excellent Law's by which 
Your Majesties Royal Progenitors, have secured to us ou* 
Religion and Liberties, with all Zeal opposing ro the Whit 
pars and Clamours of Popular Seducers, our own and the 
Nations general Peace,_ of the Clemency and Righteousness 
of your Majelties admirable Government. The long conti
nuance of which we pray for, with the Dentition which be
comes Men not weary of their sweet Happiness, and who, 
withal live in a Corporation early Honoured with the Marks 
of Your Grac ious Majesties particular Favour, 

signed by above 2 jo. 

To the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 
The humble Address of us tbe Major part ofthe Grand 

Inquest forthe County of Southampton, at the 
Assizes held for thesaii County, the 14th day of 
July, 1681, in 0grateful acknowledgment of his 
Majesties most GraciottaFavout, by bis late De
claration, do most humbly make thu our Address to 
His Sacred Majejiy, wherein we do humbly desire 
the concurrence of tbe -fustices of tbe Peace for 
tbU County. 

Royal SIR, 

HAving had so great and long experience of Your Majt>» 
(ties incomparable Prudence.̂  Justice, and Moderation, 

by which we have enjoyedour Religion, Laws, and Liberty, 
with all ftet*dom and security ever since Your Majesties happy 
Restauration; and observing the unsuitable returns whicli 
some ill Men have made to such transcendent Favours, br 
audacrouSy Libelling Your Sacred Person; raising caulelefi 
fear* and jea"gusie"Ton Your Proceedings, defamiog theCJo-
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tcrnmcnt, and maliciously misinterpreting the best of Your 
M ijellies Councils and Actions; it beiog manifest also, That 
tlrole who make the loudest Alarm against Popery, doendsa-
vour to destroy one of the best Protestant Churches in the 
World, and the firmest Bulwark against i t ; and that many Of 
thole uhocry outugainst Arbitrary Power, are the only per
sons that would exerule it." We1 Yout Majesties Faithful and 
Loyal Subjects, doe with all Duty and Submission unto the . 
v, hole conduct ot Your Majesties Affairs, and with a perfect I 
detestation ot fucti seditious practicei, lay our selves at your 
Majesties feet, grates-ally acknowledging Borh Your former 
Care and Grace extended unto us,} as also the late conde
scension in-publishing that most excellent Declaration, which 
astiires us of Your Majesties Royal Jnfentipns, still to con
tinue the fame Protection of us m pur Religion and Property, 
andto maintain 'our own Prerogative, ^without which we 
cannot be secured i try which seasonable manifestation, tM 
Hearts of" Your good Subjects are confirmed, the mifinfof mM 
eonvine'd, and tlic Mouihs ltopt of all, but those unreason* 
able and designing Parties, whole Interest it is not to be satis
fied with any thing. And we doe with earnestness beseech 
Almighty God, to strengthen and prosper Your Majesty in 
those **ijus and Magnanimous Resolutions, declaring our 
readinels on all occasions, to stand by Your Majesty with 
our Lives and Fortunes, for the preservation of Your Royal 
Person, Crown, and lawful Succession ; and for the mainte
nance of til* Government both in Church and o'tate, as now 
established by Law, against all opposition of factious and 
turbulent Men, PopiUi Consults, t>r Phanatick Juntoes; 
whose designs, how different soever they may appear, do a)I 
center in the fame point, the ruine ofthe Monarchy, arid 
Church of EngUntl, both which are so linked together, and 
so dear to all true Englishmen, that Your Majesty shall never 
want our Hands and Hearts for tbeDefenceof them, not our 
Prayers for Your Majesties long Life and Happiness. 

Memttitndum, The Justices ofthe Peace then present oil 
the Bench, did unanimously concur 
herein, by their setting -their Hands 
hereunto. 

To tlic Klngsttiost Excellent Majesty, 
An Address mtde to His Majesty by the Lieutenant, 

tni Deputy- Lieutenants , Colonels, Lieutenant-
Colonels Majors, Captains, Lieutenants, Ensigns, 
ani all other the Officers of the Hamlets, belong
ing toHU Majesties Tower of London. 
TB Your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, 

have considered, that a great part of the strength 
and security of Your Mijesties % mer "of LtirbUm, consists in 
the Courage, Care and Fidelity of the Militia of the J.vrr-
JHamlets by whom the Peace ot these//n-n'et j will be likewise 
ftcursd; which is of very great importance to Your Majesty, 
these Hamlets principally consisting pf Sea-faring men, and 
Manufacturers, by which theTrade and*Commcrce of Yonr 
great City and Kingdom is maintained and carried on, the 
Peace and security ofthis place being df ib great consequence 
to your Majesty and Government. We must acknowledge 
the Trust reposed in us by your Majesty to be very great, and 
•heretore from the Duty of that Trust, and the obligation of 
all the Oaths we have-taken tobe trne and faithful to yout Ma
jesty your Helrs,and lawful Successors, We<io Declare, that 
as Your Majesty hath been Gracioufly pleased by your late 
Declaration to asture yohr Subjects, You will Govern them 
according to the Laws ( for which we return Your Majesty 
our mots humble Thanks) so we lhall not only observe those 
Laws our lelves, but by your Majesties Command, make use 
of that Poweryour Majesty hath given us, to oblige all 
other vour Majesties Subjects within our jurisdiction to the 
like observance, your Majesty having Declared You expect ft. 
And we further Declare, That we shall be always ready, to 
-expose our Lives-and Fortunes sot tjie Defence of Your Ma
jesties Sacred Person, and Your Government in Church and 
State as by Law established against all your Majesties Ene
mies, ana disturbers <*f thc Peace whatsoever. 

To tbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

WB Your Majesties most Hnmble and most Obedient 
Subjects, the Mayor, Aldermen, Common Council, 

and other Inhabitants of your Majesties Town and Burrough 
of Lttis, in the w.Ji-Ritliitg of the County of t~or\, Pre
sent to your Majesty our most sincere ThankS) for our holy 

W 

Rites, Laws, "freedoms, and Proorreriq, all fallen with Mo-* 
narchy, and raised again by your Majesties happy Restaura-. 
rion, before which barbarous and boundless Tyranny did every•* 
where prevail and oVcrbear all Rights, Sacred and vv-il, con-
tinual overflows of violent Misrule, numerous as the Facti
ons and Ring-leaders," after usurpation on. Majesty, a,'w-»n-
cing in Turns., and turmoiling to a common Chaos, the IWetjr 
of the People pretended, made a-Cloak to enllave the Peo
ple; nothing more destructive" to liberty then the Keepers, 
Votes and Ordinances tearing up, and blowing Sway the old 
Foundation. We present our molt humble Thanks also to 
yobrs-tfajelly, forthe Graces of yoOf> Majesties Royal Decla
ration, your Majesties tender Care expressed ia that for the 
Church of Ejtgifnd, the most pure lor Principles of Fa'tlJ, 
and Worship, and alone truly Loyal j Your Majesties Father
ly Tegard of the Interest and Peace of your Majesties Lieges 
islilnng that your Majesty will not suffer us to be Oppressed 
by any Arbitrary Power whatsoever. We fully and f'rdely 
submit and acquiesce in your Majesties Prudence and Govera-
fnent in alt things. 

We believe Your Majesty tias al&ays for, aind wil! call fre
quent Parliaments, when need Ihall be, and we hope and 
•y-fh all Orders in them, willand may be Obeisant and Obscl 
quious to your Majesty, conform regularly; to the ends of 
fucb Astembling, and comply in all the, high and weighty 
Affairs, which concern Your Majesties. Estare and Honour, 
and the Publick Good so linked together, that they are inl'e-
pef abl« one and the fame. 

We shall be ever ready according to our bounden Duty and 
natural Legiance to serve Your Majesty with our Lives anc! 
fortunes, againit all Opposition and Attempts of.Male-.cpn-
tents, and seditious Mutineers, and Aspirers, of what Su
perstition, Sect, or Combination soever, and act ro the Ut
most for Defence and Preservation of Your Majesties Sicred 
Person, maintaining and support of Your Majelties Imperial, 
Crown in its full Grandure and Splendor, and the Lineal He
reditary Descent thereof", according to the Inherent Birth
right, and lawful and undoubted Succession in its due Course. 

May Godfromand by whom only Kings Reign, direct and 
prosper all Yoî r Majesties Councels and Undertakings, and 
makeYonr Majesties Years many, and Glorious and Flourish, 
ing, and clothe Your Majesties restless ftiemies with lkame, 
as horrible as their Perfidiousoefs and Ingratitude to the belt 
and most obliging of Princes, are foul and impious. 

So prays Your Majesties most faithful, and mostO^ 
bedient Subjects and Servants.Signed by about a*co. 

Windsor, Aug. j . This day the following Address 
from Chester Was Presented to His Majesty by Alex
ander Rigby Esq; and Mr. Thomas Simpson, JUdettnatl 
there, being Signed by about 800 of the principal 
persons of that City; 

lotbe Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

• Mayitpletfe Tour most Stcrei Majesty. 

WE Your Majesties most Dutiful and Loyal Subjects, (ha« 
ving with no lels joy and satisfaction than others 

our fellow Subjects, who have been more ijarly in their Ad1-
dress ) heard Yonr Majesties Gracious Declaration read in ou^ 
Churches) whereby we received fresh assurances of Your Ma-* 
jellies great Wisdom and Resolution, to defend the Church 
and State from the Designs of ill men, who act. contrary tt> 
the Laws of God, and thc well established Government ot" 
this Realm ; do with all humble submission, tender our un
feigned Thanks for that Your Majesties Roya" Declaration, ac
counting our selves the most happy People in the World, un
der Your Majesties Government. And therefore "do unani
mously Resolve ( as we are-in Duty and Aljegiance bound ) to' 
sacrifice our Lives and Fortunes in the defence of Your Ma
jesties Royal Person, Government and lawful Successors, in' 
opposition to all who sliall by any means endeavour to invade 
the Rights of the Crown, 'subvert the constitution of the 
Church as now by Law eltabliflied, or destroy the Liberty of 
the Subject; and as there are none more ambitions to pro
mote Your Majesties Honour and Happiness, nor more xea-
lous for the prosperity of this Church and State; so we 
Humbly beseech your Majesty to retain the fame assurance of 
our Loyalty, which Your Royal Father of Blessed Memory 
ever had; and thac Your Majesty may enjoy along and pros
perous Reign here, and hereafter everlastingly Reign in tho 
Kingdom qf Heaven, is, and ever shall be the constant Prajr-

- ers ef, Your Majesties most Dutiful and Lo/al Sub'sets. 

Ta 
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• To the Kings most Excellent Majrsty. 

T'he" Rumble Address of Your Majesties mostDti-
rtiful and Loyal Subjects, thc Lord Lieutenant, 

_ Deputy l i eu tenants , Justices of the Peace, 
Gentlemen, the Freeholders, and other Inha
bitants within Your Majesties CoiiD-ty of Cam
bridge. 

W E being truly stnpble of Tour Majesties 
,Ptincely Care, to preserve tbe Libettie a np 

Properties of your Subjetls, and knowing your Refo-
lutionto govern according to the Establistei Lows ofthis 
Realm, manifested to us nit only by your Majejties late 
Royal Declaration, but also by-the whole Series of your 
Majesties "Reign, do most humbly, with our whole Hearts 
tnd Minis,acknowledge the some ; and do likewise return 
your Majesty our most humble Thinks, for Tour so often 
repeatei Acts of Graces, whicb ought to have produced 
true oni unfeigned Obedience in ill your Majejties Sub-
jells : But since many ill minded and seditious Persons, 
have contrived and set on foot Traiterous and Wicked 
Designs, against your Majeilies Royal Pens on ani Go
vernment, by Low established; Wt do most faithfully 
Resolve and Declare, Tbtt we wiH assist ani ftani by 
your Majesty, your Heirs oni Lawful Succestors, with 
ear Lives and Fortunes, against all Popist, Seditious, 
and Factious Dissenters, ani all other Perjons of what 
J>egree or Condition soever, tbat stall Contrive or en
deavour to io any Violence to your Majesties Sacred 
Person, or attempt the Alteration or Submersion ofyour 
Majesties Government, either in Church or State: And 
as a Testimony thereof, We have bere publickly tni una
nimously set our Hands, humby beseeching your Majejiy 
V acceyt the same. Signed by about z ooo Persons 

-3-0 the Kings most Excellent Majesty. 

Th'e humble- Address of the Nobil i ty , Gentry, 
Clergy, and other the inhabitants of Your 
Majeilies Loyal Cou nty of Jlgtland*. 

""C jX TE Tour Majesties most Fa'tthfuhnd Dutiful 
V V Subjects, ferhufly confidertngthe unspeaka

ble Misery and Confusion cf thtt Nitwit before, ond 
its great and constant Felicity and Happiness ever since 
your Mijesties blesiei Restauration, cannever sufficient
ly bless God for tbe one, or enough abhor and ietest the 
principles, Ways, tni Methods, that Lead ut into tbe 
•Other. Ani now ef late we hove been highly transported 
witb your Majesties most Gracious Declaration, asiu-
ring us tbtt no Irregultrhy can provoke your Majejiy to 
A$ contrary to tbe Lawr ani Constitutions of your 
Reafm, vouchsafing to render Causes ani Reasons ofyour 
Wisdom and, Qooincss to us. and as it were Appealing to 
the meanest of Tour living Subjects, not content batefj 
ta Secure us, unless Tou also further sotisfe ut. We 
can never be sufficiently sensible of, or return suittble 
Thanks to your Saered Majejiy for so grett a Conie-
scent tun, anAbadwe anything dearerthan our Lives ani 
Fortunes, we wouli lay all at your Majesties Feet, for 
the just defence of your mojl Stcrei Perstn, undoubted 
Prerogative, and tbe most Primitive Religion, as now 
by Low Estabiisted t Beseeching tbe i\it>gof King* to 
blast and defeat the Counsels and Designs of all Tour 
Mijesties Enemies, Rpmifi ani schismatical, and tbat 
the Church cf England (tfot sure ani formidable Bui* 
work agi,i*Ji Popery) may so r ever Flour ist under your 
Majesty, and yout most Lawful Heits and Succestors, 
the Great and Glorious Defender of it. So stall ever 
Pray ,pTo$r Mqeflies most Dutiful and Loyal Sub-
stSk . JJ. , ^ i 

Signed by about n Hundred, and Presented 
t o His Majesty by Andrew Noel, Esq; and 
Dr. Nicholas Onley. 

Most Dread Sovereign, 

T Hough we your Maj files most Humble tni Obe
dient Subjects, the Mayor, Mdetmen, and Bnr-

gejfes of Tour Majesties Burrougb-TOmn of Newport, 
in Tour County ef Mjnmoutfi, io appear before your 
Sacred Majesir one of the lajiard lessi tf your Maje
sties Corporations, and do from tht very uottom of our 
Hearts, acknowledge your Majesties Royal Gnce tni 
Goodness in your late^Decloration, touching the Dissol
ving if tbe two lost Parliaments ; And a.tbough your 
Majejties Gracious Reign over us since your Majejties 
Restauration, might be a sufficient Evidence and Testi
mony of your Integrity to the Protestant Religion, and 
of your Governing according to the known and esta-r 
bliss d Lows of this Notion, and might be motives suf
ficient to reduce tbe most refractory to their jufl Duties 
and Obedience: Tet the Reasons your Majesty wot 
pleased to give in your faii Gracious Declaration, and 
your Resolution to maintain tbe Protestant Religion by 
Law ejtablist'd, ani the continuance of your Govern
ment, as hitherto Tou have iane, was a thing that could 
not be expettei by us, nor tbe reality thereof suspeftei 
by tbe worst of Men; We wiH therefore henceforth study 
to undeceive those thtt have been lei astray^ Ani we 

'do hereby protest and ieelare from our very Souls, thtt 
wcfwill stick, to your Mijejiy, your just Rights, and 
Royal Prerogatives, ani tbe Lineal Succession in tht 
Royal Line, to tbe last drop of Blood in our Boiler, 
against all Opposers whatsoever; ani thtt We will ba-
xord til that's good ani dear to us tb support your Ma
jesty, your Heirs, and Lawful Successors, against tbe 
Malf-cowlentei of tbe Time, being asiurei thot no
thing in this World can absolve ut from our Oaths of Su
premacy ani Allegiance, which we acknowleige we 
have all token by gooi ani lawful Authority : So be
seeching Goi to preserve your Majesty from ati dangers, 
'• we desire no longer to Live than to be esteemed; 

Most Dread Sovereign, 
1 Your Majesties most Humble, Faithful, and 

Obedient , andXoyaLSubjocts. 

Ttlmoutb, August i . T h c j - r h p a l r , came in here 
the Toung Mans Endeavour of Plimouth, in six 

; Wc,cks from Virginit} the Master fays. They iave> 
I had a very indifferent Crop there this Year., 

London, Aug. 4. This day the Loyal Apprentices of 
thu City (wbo mtde lately the humble Address to His 
Majesty ' Dined at Sadlers Hall; tbe Ejng had been 
pleased to give them a brace of "Bricks, and many of the 
principal of the Nobility, and other persons of quality 
did tbem the Honor ta Dine with them. There was a 
very handsome Enierttinment, managedwitb great Of 
der. And they intending to keep an annual Feast, de-
fired bis Grace tbe Duke, of Grafron, and some others 
of the Hobility, to do tfxm tbe Honor to be Stewards 
for the next year. 

His Majeffies Gracious Letter to Hi s Parliament of Seel-
land, with she Speech of his Royal Highness the Duke, 

His Majelties High Commissioner , at the Opening, of thei 
Parliament at Edenburg, the 28th Day -of fuly, 16*81. To
gether with rhe Parliaments most Loval and Dutiful Answer 
to His Majesties Letter, will be Published by His Majesties 
ipecial Command, on Tuelday Morning -next 

Advertisement, 

STrayed or stolen out of Tmifor-fieldnet^T OnmUe in A'«n6-
bumftnjl-i'it, the second Instant, a dusty Chelnut Cart-

Horse, aflfl»enMa«ae-"»dTail, a* feiwhire**liirt6nws Sore
head, Branded on tbe near Sliftulder and further Thigh (vkli. 
I. L. and marled with the larac mark with pitch on both But
tocks and tile farther blioulder, about-14. hands high, 7 or 8* 
yearns old : Jv hoe ver gives notice of the a t'orelaiu Horse to 
All-. Stimitilrfnltrs, a Cooper, at St.Dtotjtant-itill near the 
Church, Jjmtnt, otto Jc-lmLtddsoi Tan/or aforesaid, sliall 
have201. reward. ' 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb in the Sstvoy, 1681. 


